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After tha return from 'Rock Island

arsenal yesterday, the Wesftrri Academy
of Homeopathy held Its closing session
at the rooms of the Citizens' ImproTe-men- t

association. The pr1dcnt called
the meeting to order and 'br. C. E.
Laolng, of Chicago, then re I his paper
entitled "The Chemical ValUfr of Symp-

toms." An active dlscussicn followed.
Then came the election of jjofflcers for
the ensuing year, with the fallowing re-

sult: jf
President C. J. Purser. M. D.. Boon-Till"- .

Mo.
Vice President C. E. Laning. M. D.,

Chicago.
Oeneral Secretary W. A. Paul, M.

D , Rock Ilnl.
Provisional Secretary C. J. Luyties,

M. O., St Louis.
Treasurer W. A. Foote, M. D., Gales-bur- g.

Board of Censors Dr. R. F. Raker,
Darenpnrt, Iowa, chairman; Ir. C. H.
Vilas. Chicago; Dr. V. F. Knoll. Chi-
cago; Dr. L. M. McLnan, Washington,
Iowa; Dr. II. C. Hoe Ho. Rock Island.

A motion that the executive commit
tee, consisting of the officers, select the
time and place of next meeting and pub
lish the same in the journals within nine-

ty days, was carried.
The following resolutions were then

adopted:
; roj , That the members of this

academy are under the greatest obliga-
tions to Dr. W. A. Paul, of Rock Island,
for numerous compliments, and that the
thanks of this society are hereby ten
dered him.

litmi'.rtil. That this academy is greatly
indebted to Mrs. Frank Oould and Mrs.
F. J. Robinson for valuable services
rendered at the public reception Aug. 28,
18.1B.

It4lvtd, That this academy extends
thanks to the citizens who so kindly ten-
dered us the use of their carriages.

The society then adjourned.

TarMirret Hallway K Is hi a.
The Union holds that the Holmes syn-

dicate must give public notice before it
can ask the council for its rights up Elm
street. As a mailer of fact, it is really
not the Holmes syndicate that is pre-

senting the petition. It is the property
holders who auk that the Holmes' people
be required to extend their line in con-

formity with the provisions of their or
dinance. The Holmes syndicate has the
right of way already, and it is only nec
essary that the formalities of law be
complied with to take possession of it. It
would be a rather one-side- d proceeding
for the council after holding over the
head of the Holmes company the power
to compel it to build to withhold its con.
sent to its building of its own accord.
The electric road, if it is anxious to
build, can reach the city without coming
along Elm street just as it can get into
the business portion of town without
trespassing on Mr. Holmes' Second ave-

nue property. The Akcus, while con-

fessing a preference to the present seven
and a half minute horse car service to
Moline, to a twenty minute electric ser-

vice, is nevertheless emphatically in favor
of seeing an electric line built, but It likes
rather to see fair play.

Oen. Supt. 8 hnitger of the Holmes'
syndicate returned from Chicago last
nlv'lit, where be has been in conference
with President Holmes, the result of
which la that track laying on Elm street
will begin at once inside of twenty-fou- r

hours. Mr. Holmes expressed great sur-

prise when he learned of the attempt of
the protectors of the electric road to ob-

tain a right to use the tracks of his com-pan- y,

and stated that he hail never heard
of surh a thing, but had full confidence
in the city council of Rock Inland, to the
extent of believing that it would play no
part In assisting in any such injustice.

tllrr Polata.
H. Alleman presented a C. R. & P.

railroad check fot (9 40 at Luchmann's
saloon on Moline avenue yesterday, and
had it cashed. Mr. Luchmann missed
the check afterward and believes it was
stolen.

Ueo. Willis had Sam Keller arrested
this afternoon for assault.

Pome little girls on the outskirts of
town report having seen a woman shoot
herself In the woods yesterday. The po
lice are investigating, but take no stock
in the story.

Lot-kai- l 1 1 Inr llmtaJ f'rlmat.
WANitlloTUM (ITT, Aui;. 80. A il

man, alout .Ml jinrs of ag; was ar
rested In tha (riculiurol rirfartmeiit
grnuiiiU u win. lay on rnmplnint of Jobn
(Milan, who rluitiwii tbat he had raped a little
girl of 10 In tlta gruuutla. Tim stranger, who
ga his nania as Arthur Jay and than as
W. J. Klstiin, was locknl up.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to ! incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies.and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven catarrh to he a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Chenev A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taki n in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address.

F. J. Chkket & Co., Toledo. O.
Hold by druggists, 75c.

Apoplexy, pneumonia, rheumatism are
prevented and removed by Warner's Safe
Cure. WhyT Dr. Oeo. Johnson of
King's College, London, England, says:
"There Is wide-spre- ad enlargement of the
muscular walls of the small arteries in
Chronic Brigbt's disease, not only in the
arteries of the kidneys, but also in those
of the pla mater (investing membrane of
the brain), the skin, the intestines and
the muscles, as a result of a morbidly
changed condition of the blood due to
kidney disease." If the kidney disease
ia not cured, apoplexy, pneumonia or
rheumatism will result. Warner's Safe
Cure does cure kidney disease, thus en-
abling them to take out of.lhe blood the
morbid or unhealthy matters.

The Vets and Tanner.

Animated Debate on the Pen-
sion Commissioner.

rHE COEPOEAL IS "ALL RIGHT"

Provlrtad Ha Fomn Throngh That Invest-
igation with Fljrlnc Colors Revolution
of CoaflUanro la Him Adopted lie Ie-elar- aa

That Ha Court and Itomands
Soratlnr A lAnf Xabata Orr.r I ha
Woman A miliarias Providing Against
Gouging; at lloaron Othar llu-ln- ea

Tranaartart-Tha-Xa- vnl Fl-h- t.

Milwaikke, Wis., Aug. :). Corporal
Tanner d a goodly portion of the
two ai iwiom of the Grand Army encamp-
ment ytrJar, The morning tiou had
lanlly lx-- called to ordur when Congreas-ma- n

IVrkms, of Kansas, claimed the recog-
nition of tli rhair for a resolution by which
the heartily thanked the ad-

ministration of I'reajdent Harrison for the
bonor it hail conferred upon the Orand
Army in appointing Corporal Tanner

of permiona, endorsing hia manage-
ment of the 1'iiraau that had been (rented
for the benefit of the soldiers and tailor of
tho star, and denouncing the "bitter and
malignant" critii-ixmso- f a portion of toe press
upon hU official conduct. Applause greeted
the resolution, but lien. Bamum, of New
York, as qui kly upon his feet with a sub---

Uitute, g that notwithstanding the
(wiults of an unfriendly press the encamp-- I
lent declared its belief in the integrity of

IhecommisHioner, and expr.n-e- l ita approval
of bis efforts to do all for the soldiers ami
tailor of the country that the laws allow.
It siigestel, however, that a committee
thouhl be appointed to investigate the work-
ings of the pension oftlre. .

Campbell Stands l for Tanner.
An animated diaoiiasion of three hours'

duration ensued. Congressman Campbell,
of Kansas, voiced the general sentiment as
expressed by a score of delegates in the fol- -

the lollo ill lHIIllltge:
For fifteen yean we have been

and otliors bare been uttering, a sentiment
that the country ran never pay the debt due
to the old oliliera, but Corporal Tanner is the
flrst officer that has made that sentiment a
practical reality. 1 believe that it Is the hitch
doty of this encampment to sustain him in
working out that sentiment. If the (Irand
Army of the Kepublic ever had a duty to per-
form, looking neither to the r.ght nor to the
left, to the committee that Is investigating
the working of the pension bureau or to the
commissioner himself. It Is now. and we oiivhl
to pa this resolution. The substitute differs
with It in only one particular. It expresses a
belief In the integrity of Comrade Tanner and
would not influence the action of the commit-
tee charged with the Investigation. It may be
better than an Indorsement like that offered
In the original resolution, but we should make
our Indorsement strong enough. The original
resolution expresses our sentiments exactly.
If Tanner Is dishonest or has done any crim-
inal ai t we will find it out when the commit-
tee makes its rep rt. The presumption of law
Is that every man Is lunecent until he is
proved guilty, and an far as I am concerned I
will make that presumption go to the fullest
extent lu this ca,-- e.

. In the debate that followed one delegate
declared that he would not dare to go back
to the soldiers of Minnesota after harming a
hair of Tanner's bead, any more than to ride
through a band of Sioux Indians with their
war-pai- on. The encampment, he nrged,
thould ataiii by Tannor until something
wrung had been proven against bitn.

The Opposition Heard.
Oeu. Wagner, of Vhdndelphia, took the

ground that both resolution and substitute
was a club in the hands of Tanner's enemies.
The enrnmpment ought not to force the ad-

ministration to suspend a necessary investi-
gation.

Another du legato, in the course of a lengthy
speech, said:

I was in Washington last week, and I heard
It charged upon the streets and everywhere
else that men emp oyed in the bureau were all
getting their cases mail-speci- al and taken up
ImiueUiately and much high r. while
the pfior devils of the rank and II le have to
stand hack and wait. I told tle-- that it was
a He, hut if he has done tli.it. and we the
orlgiual rt so utlon. we indorse such action on
his part. The substitute Is hrond enough. This
encampment knows nothing of the details of
Tanner's mork, and rannot pass Judgment
upon it. We may it is all right, hut
we do not know It. If we pass the original
resolution, and the committee of investigation
should exonerate him, the opposition press
wouiu eay that the administration dare not
oppose the O. A. K., and they would have good
reason to say It.

Tho Corporal Talks.
Corporal Tanner himself took the floor at

this point and In an imnioued speec'.i de-

clared that he not only courted but de
manded an investigation of his administra-
tion of the pension detatrtment.

The Iteanlutlon That Waa Adopted.
Ultimately the substitute of Gen. liurnum

was amended to read as follows:
That we thank the president of the I nlted

Slatis for the aptomtment of our comrade
Jamea Tanner as commissioner of pension,
and that notwithstanding the assault man
him we declare our complete contldeiice In his
Integrity and our approval of his avowed pur-
pose to do all that Is possihla to tie done under
the laws of the land for the veterans of thewar. and will, him we ask for the fullest in-
vestigation of the management nt his nic.Ill this sliw It was unanimously adopted,

t ompletlng the Official ItolL
IC Ilorocj I. i'orter, of Knusas, was

chnaen surgeon genernl, and IV. II Ctulilers,
of Kentucky, chaplain.

The One-Ce- Kate Again.
Hearty approval of the action of the corn--,

niander-m-chie- f and the department com-
rades, ts bo bad endeavored to secure a one-co- n

t rate to the present encampment, was
expressed, and the committee having
of the encampment to lie held at Iloaton
was Instructed to eurly secure a pledge from
the hotel kectien thai no higher rate than
that given to the traveling public be charged
to tlie delegate. In the event of no such
pledge being obtained, the adjutant general,
in connection with the council of adminis-
tration, was authorised to change the loca-
tion of the encampment at least three months
before the regular data of meeting to any
locality where reasonable rates could be se-

cured.
A lengthy report, reviewing the differences

between the Sons of Veterans and post sys-
tem, recommended thi.t the former be recog-
nized and that all sons of Union soldiers be
urged tob.-coui-e identified with it This was
adopie I.

The M'ouaan's Keller Corps.
A proMnition to indorse the order known

as the "indies of the U. A. K." created a
commotion. Violent opposition was ex-
pressed by delegates favorable to the Wom-
an's Keli.-- f corsi, a resolution for the in-

dorsement of m hich was also before the en-
campment, and meeting with much opposi-
tion, on the ground that it was not in line
with the principles of the order.

An Appeal from the Ladles.
The privilege of the floor waa granted to

Mrs. Hurall I'lummer, of Michigan; Mrs.

Cora Day Young, of Ohio, and Mrs. Emma
R Lowd, of Massachusetts All three pleaded
eloquently for the relief corps. Mrs. Pium-m- er

eulogiznd (fen. Alger, and this caused a
delegate to jump upon a chair and shout:
"I see Chin. Alger over there, and we want to
know whether he reciprocates or not" Amid
shouts from everyliody Oeu. Alger arose and
said it was none of the committee's business.

A Compromise Adopted.
tSeveral delegates declared thai the Grand

Army wanted no morenuxilliary associations
and threatened to retire if the resolution as
presented were adopted. A motion to refer
Dnck the matter to the committee on resolu-
tions was ilefeatud, (fens, rlberman and
Alger voting aye and Corporal Tanner no.
At last the resolution was so modified as to
bid "God speed" to the work of tho organisa-
tions, and in this shnpc it was adopted.

Miscellaneous llnalneas Attended to.
For the balance of thedity theencaninment

devoted itself to routine business. It was
decided to appropriate the sum of J 1,000 an
nually or the maintenance of th Grant
cottage on Mount McGregor, to be expanded
under the ampule of the New York depart-
ment It a as decided that in all the nfilicial
docu men's of . the ordu tho words "sailors
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and marines" should tie ad Je J to the word
Soldiers,"

Gen. Alger's resolution diprecating the
practice of turning Memorial ay into a day
of festivity was unanimously adopted.

By another resolution Vetera is of the navr
were permitted to add an uncbor to the
Grand Army badge.

It was decided that as the 1 tilitarr Teleg
raphers' corps constituted a p lit of the Un-
ion army, and as that body ha, 1 been ignored
by congress, It was the sense cf the encamp-
ment that congress should recocnire the
status of such corps by apprcpriate legisla
tion.

At 6:30 p. m. the encampm nt adjourned
for the day.

THE NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.

Ia Comes Off In Good Hhape tnd with Few
Casualties, Nona Fit tat.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. . The naval
engagoment last night was a complete suc
cess. .One hundred and fifty l housand spec-
tators lined the lake fiont for a distance of
five miles. The seats reser-e- d for Gon.
Sherman and other distinguished guests
were not occupied, for the ommander of
the revenue cutter Andy Jot nson had in-

duced, the general to witnest the display
from his boat in the bay. At 7:30 the
shore batteries opened fire n a dim, red
light near Grand Haven, and for about an
hour the flashes of the artiller were contin-
uous. The United States mat f-war Mich-
igan and steamer Fessenden le 1 the maneu-
vering fleet of twenty tugs, i nd a score or
more of lake vessels formed the e

fleet On shore 800 infantrymen supported
the artillery. During the eniigmnent there
were fired some 70,000 rounds of musketry.
5,000 rockets and 30,000 pounds of fireworks.

A Few Casualties.
The fight did not pass off wil bout hurting

somebody. The premature dix-harg- d of a
gun on the cutter Feasenden se .'erely injured
John Schultx. of Detroit, and Charles Mott-bea-

of Montreal about the ha ids. The lat
ter will lose one hand. A morb r explodod on
one of the mortar boats, paint ully injuring
Frank Sayles, of Milwaukee, and S. S. Roch.
of Tbinrnville, while William Bates, an 1- -y

ear-ol- d boy, was injured by a siruUar ex
plosion on tbe steamer Henry AiU.

Brewer Patmt Kntertslns.
Milwaukee, Wia,, Aug. .So The recep-

tion and banquet tendered to the (1. A. K.
members by Cap. label was one
of tbe features of t ia encamp
ment yesterday. All tlie notables
were present, including Geo. Sherman, and
speeches were made by Gen. Warner, Gen.
Alger, Corporal Taunur, Gen. Pairchild, and
Senator Mundarson.

THE CASHIER SPECULATED.

Result, the Cltlsens Bank at Prairie City,
Ia.. Is Busted.

Des Moines, Ia., Aug. 30. The Citirens'
bank, of Prairie City, Jasper county, failed
yesterday, with liabilities estimated at from
$75,000 to t lOO.ttO. Tbe as-e- are claimed
to be above the latter sum. The failure is
attributed to the insolvency of J. B. Koach,
who was for fourteen years tin laauk s cash-
ier, and who failed about ten d ivs aa For
several years be has been s wculatiug in
land, stock and merchandise, and had drawn
on the lank so heavily that waen it became
known the depositors begin to withdraw so
heavily tbe hank was compellel to close.

THE BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Profewor Baldwin's Paper Prop-
ositions Presente I.

ClUCAOO, Aug. 80. Profess, r Baldwin, of
Yale college law school, opened discussions
in tbe meeting of the America i I? ir associa-
tion yesterday by a paper on the "Centenary
of Modern Government" Heaid that mod-
ern government had broadened its scope, and
while retaining tbe principhs of Magna
Charta, bad added equality as fore tbe law,
tbe abolition of distinctions in religion
applied to civil matters and tbe duty of gov-
ernment to spread intelligence at public coat,
and the greatest of these was religious lib-
erty.

Limitation In the .Suit rage.
Another principle that is belt g adopted by

modern government, tbe sptakor said, is
that tbe majority shall not goern. A step
in this direction was minori y representa-
tion, first adopted in England and now part
of the elective system of Illiniw and Penn-
sylvania. The influence of tae newspaper
was discussed, and the publicity of official
action credited thereto. Through tbe effort
of the press secresy has been I ist and safety
gained. His criticism on new .paper discus-
sion wss that it ia often flippt nt, and some-
times shows a desire to say something strik-
ing rather than to say something true.

The Future and the Past.
The centenary of modern government hav-

ing been cloaed, a hundred j ears to come
this country may have a population an
largo as all other nations c untuned, said
lYofessor Baldwin, then it w 11 have had
new perils to meet, a larger life to live, a
greater work to da He continued:

We have rairied human charity in Its wid-
est sense -- farther than it was i vrr pushed in
any age or land before. We have ntrui k
hands with other nat ons in ho test and suc-
cessful efforts to make the whi le world bet-
ter. The slave trade has fallen hv our aid.
International arbitration. In tin place of war,
ban had Its noblest illustration in the last few
years of American history. The right of
chiMisIng one's own sovereign-o- f voluntary
expatriation we have made, throughout the
earth, free to every man who hi s left his na-
tive land.

As to Haatv
The committee to wbicn wm referred a re

solution calling attention to thi necosaity of
a permanent system of revising and ma-
turing acts introduced in legislatures, the
object being to prevent hasty and n

sidered legislation, reported it favor of the
Idea and suggested that a lull t accompl bill
tbe object be presented to the teveral state
legislatures.

The Federal Conra.
The assembly then proceed id to consider

tbe question of recommendit g to congress
tbe necessity of adopting son e measure to
relieve the federal courta. It t.'as finally de-
cided to ask congress for relief leaving that
body to determine tbe best war or accomp
lishing it

President Field appointed a committee of
ten to arrange for the'eentennit I anniversary
of tbe establishment of the United Htates
supreme court Tbe associa ion then ad
journed, and tbe members leftnt '2 o'clock on
an excursion over tbe Illinois Central rail
road to Pullman.

At the evening section the question of a
bankrupt law was discussed and a resolution
adopted authorizing the committee on com
mercial law to present tha matt a t3 congress.

Tbe general council of tbe association have
agreed to present the name of Henry Hitch
cock, of bt Louis, for the prei idency of tbe
association.

. The Cronln Murder Su'pect.
Chicago, Aug. 30. Judge McCounell

gave his decision yesterday in the matter of
a separate trial for each of tie Croniu sus
pects. In brief he decides t aat all except
Woodruff shall be tried togither, so that
Woodruff is the only one who gets a trial of
his own. The attorneys for th defense gave
notice ol lulls or exceptions, an I Forrest, in
behalf of Coughlin, asked that his trial be at
once proceeded with, and all tbe other de
fendants followed suit Tbe slate attorney
asked a continuance, which was vigorously
objected to by the defense. The matter went
over uutil y.

Found an Abandoned Babe.
Chicago, Aug. SO. A littl bundle an

old coat carefully folded up anJ tied with an
old string was found yesterday morning on
tbe prairie near Thirty-thir- d and Butler
streets by several workmen on their way to
their day's labor. Picking it up tbey opened
it and found therein a rosvssi ced. smilinc
little fallow of perhaps 8 weeks of age. Tbe
Infant was carried to tbe Thin street
polios station, and was subseqjently taken
to tbe foundlings' home.

The Illinois Striking Miners.
Btreator, I1L, Aug. SJ. A tonveution of

coal miners is in session here i nd prospects
are that the strike will be dec ared off and
the arbitrators' decision in fivor of T2)4
cents be accepted. That opinion seems to be
prevalent among the members of tbe

Balfour's Manoeuvre. I

He Creates a Panic in the Liberal
Home Rule Camp.

A. BITTES PILL FOB THE TORIES.

Especially for the Ulster Men, Who
Threaten a Revolt Complete Change of
Front by the Salisbury Government,
Which N wallows the Gladstone Homo
Kola Idea with a Roman Catholic Uni-
versity to Boot London Strikers Reject
n Proposition Foreign Notes.
London, Aug. Si. Balfour's promise to

bring in a bill for the endowmeni of an Irish
Roman Catholic university, coupled with
Parnell's immediate acceptance of tbe pro-
posal, creates almost a fianio among the
Liberal leaders, who see that this new de-

parture of the Tory government means the
disruption of their party. It is not certain
that 1'ariiell has reached some sort of an
understanding with Lord Salisbury's gov-
ernment, and it is even stated that tbe Par-nellit- es

will support the Tory prereier at the
next election in return for concessions which
will practically amount to home rule, and a
land law which will quite effectually throw
the landlords in Ireland overboard.

Politics Makes Strange Bedfellows.
This change of front on the part of Lord

Salisbury is certain to lose him the support
of the UUter but he will probably
pirry with Mm all but a very few of tbe
Conservative memtiers and the Unionists,
while t)e addition to his forces of tbe solid
Parm llite contingent and of such Liberals as
are more for home rule than for the.means

of attaining it will undoubtedly increase
his voting strength materially, notwith
standing the defection of the Protestant
IrUbincii and a few anti-Ron- Catholic
Tories.

The Liberals Not rerfeetlv Happy.
All of the details of the agreement entered

into between Parnell and those whom be has
of late so bitterly opposed are not an yet un-
derstood, and as a result there is no end of
8eculation. The Liberal leaders held a
meeting yoterday, at which Harcourt made
a speech congratulating tbe Liberal party
upon having successfully proselyted tbe Tory
government. Few of bis associates, how-
ever, shared Sir William's cheerfulness, and
their joy at finding their own principles now
supported by tbe Tories is not a little tern,
pered by the certainty that this support will
keep tbe Tories in power indefinitely and
themselves out.

The lifter Men Furious.
It is understood that the government and

the Koninn Catholic hierarchy Wave been ne-
gotiating for a longtime with reference to
the proposed university. Parnoll was kept
informed of the progress of these negotia-
tions and has known for some days that it
was the intention of the government to take
the course outlined by Balfour, bat the Ul-

ster men, who are taken entirely by sur-
prise, are furious. They assert that they
were given assurances by tbe government
that there was no intention to sanction the
Roman Catholic proposals and now thev find
themselves grossly deceived. They take no
pauis to conceal their rage and disgust, and
are loud iu their denunciation of the minis-
try. Tbey will not, they say, continue to
give their support to this "papist govern-
ment "

A Meeting at Belfast.
A crowded meeting of Protestants was

held at Belfast Inst night to protest against
this proposal. Grandmaster of Orangemen
Kane was among the speakers, and be de-
nounced tbe government in unmeasured
terms for its "cowardly surrender." His
language was most bitter in condemning tbe
scheme an I he declared that Balfour's pro
posals would meet with determined opposi
tion on the part of all Irish Protestants.

NO END TO THE STRIKE.

The Dock Companies Make a Frnposltlon
Which It Rejected.

London, Aug. 30. The dock companies
have issued a manifesto in which they offer
the regular dock lalx.iers 5 pence r hour
ordinury time, and t once r hour over
time. The companies promise to abolish
the contract system, and to substitute piece
work, the rates for which mill be ri pence an
hour ordinary time, and H pence an hour
over-tim- the over-tun- a being reckoned from
S o clock IU the evening.

Sir. Burns rejects the offer as Ikjinc
dodje to alsilisli piece-wor- k and bring all the
men under the scale. He also insists
that over-tim- e shall tat reckoned from 6
o'clock in the evening.

o Belgian Workmen Coming.
Bhusseixs, Aug. 30. The Belgian work-

men's council has sent a ttdegram to Mr.
Bums expressing sympathy with the London
striken, ami denyiug that Belgian workmen
have lieen disatcbed to London to take tbe
place of the dock men on strike.

London Tailors Ripe for a Strike.
London, Aug. 3d Thousands of tailors

who have lieen victims of the sweating sys-
tem are rebelling against it and organizing a
strike for payment at first hands. There
are !M,0n0 of them iu London, and they are
momentarily expecting tbe word from their
leoders to drop their work, and when they
go out they will deprive nearly twice thatntimlmr ot Mwlni womra and other assist-ant- e

of their chances for a livelihood, rlev-er- al

failures in t he slwpping trade are already
reported as a result of the dock strike, and
others are exMcted.

Wllhelm on the Labor Question.
Behlin, Aug. iW Emperor William, in

an interview yesterday with a mem tier of
the provincial council,said that exist ins; laws
for the protection of laborers in Prussia
were deplorably insufficient to protect them
against the inordinate greed of their employ
era. Reform, he said, was necessary.

A Millionaire's Jealous Crime.
n. is is a, Aug. an. rranz rerntiach, a

millionaire and well-know- n citiz n of Vien
na, killed his nife yesterday and then made
an unsuccessful attempt upon his own life.
He now lies iu a critical condition. Fern- -
bach is said to have I wen jealous of his wife.

Rnulauger to tin Hack to France.
London, Aug. 3u. M. Blowita, the cor

respondent of The Times iu Paris, telegraphs
to his paper that be is confident Geo. Bou- -
langor will return to France before the elec-
tions, which take place next mouth.

A Mountain Falls on a Town.
Bkkne, Aug. 30. Tbe town of Tschorlacb,

in St. Hull, was destroyed yesterday by the
fall of a portion of Mount Rouhriiirg. The
villagers escaped.

The Nurse Will I'roltatHr Full Through.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. The

uurse, Airs. Donnelly, whom Mrs. Hamil-
ton stabbed, is improviuz. Hhe comolaina
of soreness, but the doctor thinks there is
nothing serious to be apprehended.

What a Gasoline Move Cost.
Wekimno Watr, Neb , Aug. 3d An ex

plosion of a gasoline kU ve in the back room
of a hardware store yesterday caused tbe
destruction of property valued at fSO.OilJ.

Polltlciau Aaaaaainated.
Nr.w OrNianh, Aug. 80. A specUil to The

Times-Democr- from Hatartia, Miss., says:
James M. Newbtiker was assassinated
Weduesduy night about 8 o'clock as he was
entering his bouse. He was riddled with
bullets. Newbaker was a prominent poli
tician and a candidate for the legislative
nomination at toe last county convention.
An attempt was made about a year ago to
assassinate mm.

Tho Trotters and Facers.
Hartford, Conn., Aug. SO. At Charter

Oak park course yesterday Hal Pointer
won the 2:20 pace, taking tbe last three beats
of the seven required to decide the race.
Hal's best tune was 2:1$ V. but the best time
of tbe race was by Bud Doble in the fourth
bat2:15?. The 2:18 class trot was won
by Stuie a in three straight heats, best time
3:15& Eatheriue won tbe 8:27 trot, best
time 8:301;.

Hidden in the Wilds.

Wisconsin's Robber Refuged in
the Pathless Woods.

SHERIFF rOLET NOT HEARD FEOM.

Bloodhounds on the Trail of the Highway
man and Scores of Men with Winchesters
Watching for Him His Identity Pro-
bably Established, bnt His Whereabouts
tJnknown The Chanees for His Capture
Mighty Slim A Possible Fate.
Bessemer, Mich., Aug. 20. The great

man hunt for Wisconsin's famous lone high
wayman is in full cry in Gogebic county, tbe
scene of "Black Bart's" latest and most vil-

lainous outrage, but tbe hunt seems hopeless.
The desperado has by far the better of tbe
outlook and the choice of thousands of im
penetrable hiding places in au area of . over
1,000 square miles of the wildest forest coun
try on tbe earth. All is excitement along
the great iron range, and while all sorts of
rumors are afloat it is safe to say that not a
single clue to the location of tbe robber and
murderer has been found by tbe small army
of men who are scouring the great wild for-
est ith Winchester rifles, shot-gun-s and

It is reasonable to suppose
that tbe hunted man is yet within a radius
of fifty miles of Lake O.igebic, the scene of
his crime, but he is well provisioned, is a
thorough woodsman, is supplied with hunt-
ing and fishing tackle, and might remain
uncaptured till tbe end of time in that small
territory though a thousand men pursued
h iil

Sheriff Foley and His Hloodhoond.
Nothing has been heard from Sheriff Da-

vid Foley since be started the Indian blood-
hounds on the trail, after "Black Bart" had
secured a start of at least thirty-si- x Lours.
His footprints were followed for five miles
through the dense pines, through lialsam
brush, and through cedar swamps to an old
exploring ramp, where the search had to be(
discontinued. Sheriff Foley hurried away
to the Bad River Indian reservation, where
he engaged a Chippewa buck, known as Hon-
est John, to go on the trail with tao famous
half wolf half bloodhound dogs, Tbe sheriff,
with old woodsmen, tbe Indian, and several
deputies again took up tbe old northeasterly
trail, and are now buried deep in the dan-
gerous woods between Lake Gogebic and
Lake Superior.

Identity of the Holder.
That the man w ho held up the stage last

Monlay is the same individual who, single-hande- d,

robbed the Milwaukee Northern and
Wisconsin Central trains at Ellis Junction
and Cadott, there now remains little doubt
He is a German, and there seems to be little
question but that he is Reimund Holzhey. A
detective named Thurston, from Wausau,
Wia, arrived here last evening, and says he
has been dogging the highwayman ever
since the Cadott robliery, and that the fel-
low came to Gogebic from Cadott through a
forest, a distance of nearly 200 miles.

Places Where He Stopped.
Ho was at the hotel at Lake Gogebic and at

Gogebic station, five miles distant, many
times during the few days preceding tbe rol-be- ry

and murder. He visited the store of L.
P. Burquin at the station several times and
invested in fishing tackle and provisions. At
times he appeared us a tramp, at others be
was well dressed, but he never was short of
funds. Tbe detectives have found the spot
where the robber cooked bis provisions, all
of which he prepared in readiness for tbe
long siege he knew be must u.idergo. After
the crime he took flight with a grain sack
full of food. While dealing with Burquin
tbe highwayman openly declared he was not
looking for work and be could make money
easier than by toil

All Depends I pon Foley.
Night and day men are resting on their

arms on every road and trail for miles in ev-
ery direction. They are all anxiety for news
from Sheriff Foley. His long absence leads
to the hope that Honest Johu's bounds have
struck the trail, and that the sheriff is fol-
lowing them with certain show of success.
Yet no one knows where Foley is. He is a
determined, cool, and courageous offioer, aud
has the full coutidence of all the people ou
the rangx. Tbe reward of $L,0 is the only
one yet offered, but there was a large meet-
ing of citizens Wednesday night, at which it
was decided to petition tbe governor to offer
a reward of $1,000. All hopes are centered
on Sherff Foley's chase with the Indian
bloodhounds, but even those are meager, and
unless that ottUw is beard from to-da-y there
will I- - a feeling of anxiety for hiin and his
party.

A Fatal Place to Hide.
There is no record of the capture of any

criminal who ever sought ref'ige in the pin-
eries of this section. A skeleton has occa-
sionally been found to tell of judgment ever-
lasting. Such a case is reported from Glid-de-

Wia Six weeks ago a German named
Fuchs, a fugitive from justice, murdered a
young woman who had accompanied him to
America, and he took to the woods. The
story came from Glidden yesterday that his
body was found in the swamp. He lost hi
way aud starved. Tho most experienced
cruiser only will venture into these woods
with compass and a week's supply of food.
Four years ago two desperadoes locked
Banker Wilmarth, of AshJand, Wia, in his
vault and stole several thousand dollars.
Tbey took to the woods and have never been
Mard ot sinna.

The Wauregan Mill Failure.
PROVIDENCE; R. I, Aug. 3J. Seventy-fiv- e

creditors of the Wauregan Mills com-
pany attended yesterday's meeting. The
treasurer presented a report showing liam
ilies 1,101, f7.M; assets, (306,104 0 The
Nottingham mill statemeut shows total
liabilities of :Mo,2IG.&, an 1 assets of

A Complaint Against the Pennsylvania.
Washinuton ClTV, Aug. 30. There has

been filed with the inter-stat- e commerce
commission the complaint of Harvey Bat s
and H. Bates, Jr., engaged in the business of
muling in Indianapolis, against the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company. Complainants al-
lege disiTiininatioracainst them

NOMINATIONS IN DAKOTA.

Republicans and Hemocrata Put Tickets
In the Field.

HrRON, D. T., Aug. 3d. The Republics n
convention for South Dakota yesterday
adopted a platform the feature of which
was a plank in favor of prohibition, a min-
ority report proposing to expunge this reso-
lution being defeated. Tbe following ticket
was then chosen: Governor, A. C. Mellette,
of Codington county; lieutenant governor,
J. 1L Fletcher, of Brown; auditor, S. C,
Taylor, of Hansen ; for congress, O. 8. Gif--
ford, ot Lincoln, aud J. A 1'ickler, of Faulk ;

secretary of Btute, O. A. Ruugsrode, of
Ocean; treasurer, W. L. Smith, of Lake; at
torney general, Robert Dollard, of Bonhora- -
mie; superintendent of public instruction, C
L. I'inckham, of Hand; supreme judges, D.
Corson, of Lawrence; A. G. Kellutn, of
Brule, and John E. Bennett, of Clark; com
missioner of school aud public lands, O. H.
Parker, of Brookings.

The Democratic Convention.
Faruo, D. T., Aug. 30. The Democratic

state convention for North Dakota was called
to ordur at 10 a. m. yesterday and listened to
a speech by Hon. William M.. Springer. J,
F. O'Briea was made permanent chairman
and W. A. Friedly secretary. After the
adoption of a platform the following were
nominated: Governor, R. N. Roach, of Walsh
county; lieutenant governor, 8. K-- Magin-nis- s,

of Steelman; secretary of state, A. S.
Froseid, of Trail; treasurer. C. W. Lord, of
Ramsey; auditor, P. O.ldergard, of Cass; at
torney genera, T. R. Balls, of Grand Forks;
public instructor, Charles A. Kent, of Dickey ;
supreme court judges W. P. Miller, of Qasa;
J. W. Gammons, of R&nuon, and tbe third
left for tbe executive committee to name;
commissioner of agriculture, J. R. Kogel- -
bert, of roster; commissioner of insurance.
W. A. Friedly, of Kidder; railroad commis-
sioners F. P. Wright, Peter Cameron, and
John &ly; member of congress, Dan W,
JiaratW.
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THE EDITORIAL CONVENTION.

It IMscnssea a Number of Interestias; 6aa-Jec-ta

The Presidency.
DETROIT, Aug. 30. At yesterday morn-

ing's session of the editorial convention W.
S. Capeller, of Mansfield, O., read a paper
on tbe limit of the obligation which a news-
paper owes to its party, his summing up be-

ing that an organ must never swerve from
the principles of its party. It must tell the
truth, avoid undignified personalities, and
never be influenced by monetary or personal
consi Jurat ious.

As to Advertising; Agent.
Francis Proctor, of the Cape Ann (Mass.)

Advertiser, presented a paper on discounts
to advertising agents, in which he held that
daily papers should not pay more than IS
per cent, aud weekly papers 25 per cent, for
the service rendered by the advertising
agents. The paper drew out considerable
discussion, the prominent feature of which
was that these agents should be boycotted on
general principles.

Management of Newspapers.
There was a fair attendance at the even-

ing session of the editors, and a paper enti-
tled "1'hilueopuy of the Business Manage-
ment'' was read by Maj. W. L. X. Richaras,
of Tbe Indianapolis Neas. Theeasayhit took,
the broad grouud that no publication can
long be suc-ess- f ul where the business and ed-
itorial departments are separate and alone.
Ouly fifty papers out of the Iti.OtK) in the
United States, he said, strictly enforce the
rule of allowing no advertising in the read-
ing columns.

Robert N. Woods, of Joliet, proposed the
formation of an international editorial asso-
ciation.

The Michigan delegates met yesterday and
voted to present the name of William H.
Brearly, of Tbe Detroit Journal, for the
presidem-- of the association

Opposed to Civil Service Law.
Baltimore, M,i, Au. 30. Twenty-thre- e

Republican chilis in tbe Third congressional
district, Baltimore, met Wednesday night in
joint meeting an 1 adopted resolutions in op-
position to civil service laws. Tbey claim
that any party in power having any offii--

to bestow should give it to the man believing
in the principles of that party, and who has
worked to give those principles ultimate
victory." They pledge themselves not to
support any one for olBi-- e who is in favor of
"the present oiious civil sarvic, or its appli-
cation in the distribution of public patron-
age.''

Trouble Looked lor In Texas.
Iktek, Tex., Aug. SO. Ou Tuesday

night a band of lawless men, friends of one
Luther, who was killed hr Joe Everidge at
Goodland Monday, tot k possession of
Antler's station, forty-tw- o miles north of
here. Over 100 shots were fire 1 and the
greatest excitement prevailed. The demon-
stration is supposed to have been a challenge
to Everidge's friends "h are numerous
there. On leaving, the tutnd dtciared they
would soon return aud repeat the challenge,
Further trouble is expeoie.1. The federal
authorities have been notified.

Jkm ladlMB Tnaasrar Short.
Shelbtviu-K- , Ind., Aug. 30. Michael

Fossey, treasurer of Shelby county, Wednes-
day confessed to his attorneys that he was
short tl3,(KM) in his accounts. Possey states
that he used the money to pay off private
debts which were the result of and
heavy campaign expenses. He will turn
over several thousand dollars' worth of
property. The cou.ity commissioners meet
uext week to appoint his

THE MARKETS.

('Irion. Aus. 29.
Board of trade quotations to-d- were as

follows: Wheat No. - September, opone.1 TTic,
close-- 7S-41- -: December, opeuei Tlc, closed

W-- 1, .May, opened tV, closed Kic I'orn
No. S September, opened 'SP-- . closed

Xso: Oi tolier, opened ( lose J ?c; May,
opeued 3fit( closed 3.Mi-8- ;. Oats No. 2
September. olned l'.c. closed lnijj; Octo-
ber, oamed IVina, closed Sic: May. opened
2.7-se-, closed 28c. Pork September, opened
$'.8i. closed i 10.05; Uclolier, opened $9.8214,
closed $10.15; January, opened jy.u.'i, closed
$9.05. Lard-Septem- opeued $5.V7,
closed $6,110.

Live stock Union stock yards prices were
as follows: Hos .Market opened fairly
active, with prices 5c lower; lijtht grades.
$4.U)i(,4.70: packiug; i.55$3.ij; mixed
lots, $U.H0ji,i.'.5; heavy packim; and ship-
ping" hita. $3.7U44.10. Cattle Market weak
and lower; tieeves, $?.s.Vii4.lii: buli,
4.25; cows, l.UXu.Hh Mockers an 1 feeders,
$I.WniJl.i-- , Texas cattle lowest on record;
Texas steers, $1.802.50. Sheep-Slo- w; na-
tives. $3.411.51; Texans aud westerns, $3.30

4.00: lambs, $1.50&5.jiO.

Prodm: Butter: fcigin creamery. 15t)lSa
per lb.; fancy dairy. U olio, pckia stoctt, Sx.
Kicks Fresh laid. 10M,llo perdos. Potato 1

M03$1.10 per bul. Poullry-Li- va chickens.
10c per lb.; roosters, 8c: turkeys. o.itA;; ducks.
&llc; ireese, $3.001.00 per dot Apples-Choi- ce.

$2.002.25 per bbl: cooking. ;$1.50.
Berries Kaspberries, 0$A)a per 16-- case;
blackberries, 0&"i5c per qt caaa.

New York.
New York, a int. .

Wheat Xo. 9 red winter cash, ttuSM$o;
do August, 85c; do September. 84ac; do
October, bt7c. Corn No. 2 mixed cash.

do August. 4r; do September.
428?; do October, 423-40-: November, 43c; do
December, 4Ho. Oats Dull; 2 mixed
cash, 'Hi4o; do August, IStya do Sep-
tember. Jio; do October, Z6fec; do No-
vember, 2tsc. Rye-D- ull. Barley Nominal.
Perk Dull; mess. $11.2511.75 (or inspected.
Lard Steady: September and October. i.30.

Livestock: Cattle No tradius; in beeves;
dressed beef, Bteady; native sides. 547o
V t; Texas do, )i:&oic Sheep and laniba-Fir- m

and steady for good offering-- ; weak for
common; sheep, $3.75(ft5.25 l MM ts: lambs,

4.0Uij.7a Hogs Dull; live hogs, $4.3034.75.

BCX XbXARD.

Hay Upland prairie, fAOO,
Hay Tlmouij new $6&7.00.
Bay Wild, $6.00$tUM.
Rye SOc
Ooro-8- 7c
Oats New, McOSlc; Old, SSc,
Potatoes 30c.
Turnips Id.

FALL

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of hia predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

TIIE LOWEST PRICES.

rnTTTn
I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise yon will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

5"SoLD ONLY BY

Davenport

Business College.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS.-- -

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

Ml1111
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Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
IdgTCall and see our stock.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


